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PAtTERIZIXO WAGE WORKERS.

Th paper on th llver question pre-

sented In the senate of th Vnlted State
last December by Mr. Stewart were

to be printed, and It appears that
copies ar being distributed widely. The

author of th paper have tried to show

that great injury baa been don to tlx
trad and manufacture of England by
adherence to the cold standard In that
country whit th price of silver bullion
was railing: that gold wages have not
fallen te England nor silver wage risen
In China or other Uvr ba.is countries:
and that unless sorn international agree-
ment (in regard to silver) is come to at

nc th result must be th ruin of many

British Industrie and th throwing out
f employment of many thousands of

British workmen. Evidently Senator
Stewart wished It to b believed that
similar trouble menace th people of
the raited States unless they adopt what
be absurdly calls "bimetallism." when
every sensible man knows that It would
be silver monometallism.

The argument is that the wage of
workers In th countries which are on
the basis of stiver monometallism are no

' higher nominally than they would be It

the wages were paid in gold at the rate
of ooe grain of gold for every sixteen
aunoea of silver in the silver coin. But
as the employers of labor can buy about
thirty ounces of silver with on ounce
I gold tae actual oost of labor In th

silver countries Is but little more than
aalf of what it would be if the gold
standard wer th nil there, or the cost
f labor Is nearly twice as much In th

gold standard countries as It would be
If they wer on the free silver basis.

Thss means. If It mvans anything, that
m order to prevent destructive compe-

tition by the products of cheap Asiatic
tabor the value of wages paid in the
CnJred States must be reduced one-hal- f.

It is proposed to accomplish this under
the sorry and transparent mask of a
drop to the free ilvr basts, after which
the wsge earners ar? to be paid the
same number of dollars per week or
month as now, while each of these dol-

lars will have only half the buying power
f a dollar in gold, as is the case in the

silver standard countries. But why not
drop that thin mask and propose a hori-

zontal reduction of all th wage rolls in
the United Slates while retaining the
gold standard? That would not be a
Jot the worse for the wage earner. By
the latter arrangement he would gt Just
as much pay for his dally toil as the
free sllverltes scheme would give him,
the "pay" being reekomd In the quantity
of food, fuel, clothing and other neces-

saries and comforts of life which have to
be bought by the toiler with his wag"s
for himself and family. And it would
have advantage for the toller over the
scheme advocated by Stewart and the
other silver extremists that It would not
diminish the demand for labor by cutting
in two the working power of the money
capital at the comamnd of the employer.

This proposed drop to the free silver
basis for the purpose of cheapening the
wages of the toiler while nominally pay-

ing him the same per da:, week or
month is a cheat, a delusion and on In-

tel ded si. are. It is a pitfall dug for
of the wage earners, and all the

more wicked a It Is dug by those who
pretend to be their friends. X drop to
the free silver ba.is, which Is the object

. and aim of the bimetallic movement
party, would do the wage earners ot thv
United States much more harm than they
could suffer by the cutting down of th-- Ir

wage one-ha- whll retaining the pres-

ent standard of currency values. So

they ought to ask for the latter, If they
want a change which will enable them
to coniprte with cheap Asiatic labor.
But they should not want either, and
the way to avoid it is again to d.clarc
for the Republican party of sufliclent
protection to home industry to ehut out
this competition Instead of paup-rlzln-

ourselves in the effort to meet It under
Democratic free trade.

The communication In yesterday's issue
signed "Subscriber." urging the claims
of Nehalem people for assistance In ob-

taining a better road to Astoria, Is

well worthy the careful consideration of
every merchant in the city. It is plainly
'evident, from the statements mad-- from
time to time, that the farmers of the
Walluski and the citizens of Nehal m
are doing all they can to secure pasabl?
roads to the county seat, and It is hardly
necessary to point out the advantag-- s

that would accrue to the city from good
roads. A very large amount of trade
Is lost to Astoria every year becuase of
the miserable county roads. It would
well repay the merchants of ths city If
they should pay half the cost of con-

structing two or three main roads to the
eounfry district, and there is no oth"r
one thing that would so develop the
wealth of Clatsop county and open
the way to Immigration here of a
high clam of farmers as the building of
first-cla- roads. Hundreds of acres of

land, now lying Idle, could be mail." pro

duotlve and profitable alike to th farmer
ami merchant If the mean ot cheap

ttansportadon to market was provided

At a mere matter of eold-blix- lil-ne- e

and the city ahould

aid in thee enterprise and contribute
liberally for RMod roa.ls. Titer should
1m no uncertain tone In the cra ting of
the roan to th country, and the lint
ha now arrived whvei delay are dan-

gerous. Competition I on every hand,
and only those aavtlona of country which
can keep abreast of the time can hope
to be u,osful.

A wealthy Japanc1 gentleman ho
cam to this country a fvw week ago to
atmty It civilisation ha vn wic lynch-

ing, watched a football game, attended
a meeting of the Chicago city cotincll,
wltnresed an afternoon elon of the Ken-

tucky legislature, and ha started back
ro Japan.

General Algvr frankly admit that he
doe not expect to h nomlttaled for
president at the St. Lout convention n. xt
June. Ill system I fully braced, how-t- r.

to atand the shock In ca the
nomination tnke him accidentally.

In New Mexico its per cent of the
population attend church, while in Wis-

consin only S per cent, of th Inhabitant
ar church goers. Rut perhap the Now
Mexican nl to go to church won
than the Wtcvnalnltea do.

There Is some fonudatlon for the rumor
that England I about to withdraw from
Egypt. England will withdraw front
Egypt as long a there is anything worth
withdrawing.

from a Cuban point of vi.w the il

statue of Liberty la wry much
out of place in New York harbor.

There ia only one presldmtial boom
In Mexico. It belongs to General Dlax.
All others are cheap Imitation.

UNION HOSE CO. NO t
On Friday night at Suomi Hall in

Messrs. Curtis, Stockton,
Qreen and RiuVhaigh organised Union
Hone Co. No. 4. There was a very large
and enthusiastic attendance, much Inter-e- at

being taken in th proceedings. Mr.
Curtis took charge of the meeting and
th following oliioers were elected:

President. P. J. Shistad.
Secretary, W. Panttaja.
Treasurer. A mi red Karl
Foreman. Andrew Holm.
Ptrst Assitant, Paral A ho.
Second Assuunt, F. Ovinia.
The city expoct to have watr connec-

tion with i'ntomown within thirty nay
and with the onranu-u- : n oi Union llnse
Co. No. i. U"n;ontown will for the first
time have tire protection. It Is a noted
fact that this end of the city has ben
too long ntgleoted. and the voter of

have shown their fe)ings
through th polls, but their dVnianda
have at last been granted, thanks to cer-
tain members of the city council. It Is
hoped that a shelter will be provided for
the hose cart. In th Immediate futjre.
and then the older companies must of
necessity look out for their taurels.

RESCUE CLUa

Nearly three hundred person HUM the
comfortable new chairs at Rescue Hall
last night, and enjoyed the excellent
program presented. President Estes pre-
sided, with Miss Husey at th piano. Rev.
J. J. Trumbull chaplain. Opened with
prayer. The first number was a reci-
tation. "The Temperance Alphabet," by
Miss Winnlr Ahrahamson.

Violin solo, Mr. F. Parker, who re-
sponded to a streniassr encore with s
song. "The Cat Came Hack."

Song. "I Am Mister Squirrel," Miss
Rose Devenau.

Rrcltatoin. "How the boys tried to tell
the baby," Miss Etta Susman: receMng
an encore, she gav; "In Grundmama's
Kitrhen."

Reading, "Shingling the Rumsellcr'
Roof." Rev. L. J. Trumbull.

Address to "Boys and Oir!s." C. A
Hanson.

Trenchant talk by Dr. O. B. Estes.
Commute? cn program for next wtk

Mrs. Capt. Staples. Mrs. Ellen Jones,
and Mr. W .H. Warren.

VANDERBILT COMING.

The dispatches published In the
of the 3th and 21st, from Nw

York and San Francisco, stating that
Chauneey M. Uepew and Cornelius lt

are to make a trip to San Fran-
cisco via New Orleans, no doubt chron-
icle the outcome of plans which have
be-- under consideration for several
months by which the Vandrrhllta hope
to gain control of the Union and

Pacific Railroad properties. The
of those companies must

take place soon and the Vanderhllt are
beyond question In better position to
handle those properties than any other
railroad people In the country. Further-
more, these two properties are worth
more to the Vanderbllts than anyone Ise
as a glance at the railroad map will
evidence.

As was outlined In the Astorian sev-

eral months ao. It Is not improbable
that some of the Vaniierbtlts, tog'tnr
with Russ.H Sag.-- . J. p. Morgan and C.
P. Huntlnifton. are among those compos-
ing the syndicate which It is understood
on good authority Is b hind Mr. Ham-
mond In the Astoria and Columbia River
Railroad sch'-me- . H ne-- d no dmioniira-tlo- n

to prove the reasonableness of th
supposition. That Vanderhllt hlmsHf
would give any attention to the
detalU of so small an enterprise as 'he
Astoria roa'l. Is har'ily possible. It Is
hoped, however, by i Lose who are most

In the Project h re, that possi-
bly he may rind It convenient via the nor-
thern route and Take a lock at this coun-
try, as his Interests In the future will
lie very largely )n this direction, even
If he clo-- s not acquire the I'nion and
Central Pacific line. His own lln , the
Chicago and Northwestern, by Its Black
Hills extension, is already.. within a few
hundred miles of Boise City, which lat-
ter point will In all probability, be the
Eastern terminus, in the not distant fu-
ture, of the extension of Hammond's
Oregon Central and Eastern line.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

Purchases Historic Real Estate Near
White Plains, N. Y.

New York, March 21. In the old town
of Eastcheeter President Cleveland and
William 8. Blsn-11- , his old law partner
and lately postmaster general, have been
investing In real estate. Thoy have
bought what Is known as the Fowler
place, on which was located the Juon
house, at the corner of the Klngsbrldge
and White Plains road, In which George
Washington passed a night prior to the
battle of White Plains.

During a heavy windstorm this old
house was blown down, and the remains
of It were carried away by the old In-

habitants as relics. It was from this
house that Washington, before leaking
General Heath, who had command of
that division of the American army,
marched up from the causeway at
Throggs' Neck and made his way up the
old Boston road and across to Chatterton
hill.

Washington, before leaving, Is said to
have kissed Mrs. Guyon good--by- and
her husband playfully remarked: "Now,
my dear, never wash your face again."

Taken altogether, this acquisition to
the president's real belongings is one of
the most famous historical spots about
New York. There is also located upon
it the remains of an old Indian fort.
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CENT STAMPS ACCCPTID.6

built at least SV year ago, long before
the white mn ever fettled thl country,
around about which hr leu exhumed
thousand of arrow how.l and stone
tomahawk.

At the foot of the bluff are two wolf
pit, dug when the original .ttler of
Kastcheeter were struggling for exist-
ence again! these ravvnou animal.

On lire green fronting the site of the
Ouyon house I tlll (landing a live tree,
In whose trunk I almost burled a hugv
staple and ring. The tree wa used a
a whipping post, the victim being tlM
by a rope, the end ot rhtch was drawn
through the ring until the to of the
victim almost touched the ground.

K EFV ULICAN CON V ENT ION.

A Republican convention for Clatsop
county ia hereby called to meet at

hall, in the city of Astoria, on
Thursday. April X 1.At 10.30 a. m., for the purpoae of elect-

ing seven driagaie to attend the
state and congressional conven-

tion, to be held at the city of Portland
on AprU i, IS, and for the purpose if
nominating the following county officer
to be voted for at th election to be held
on Monday, June 1, 1S town: Two

one commissioner, clerk, re-

corder, sheriff, treasurer, surveyor, as-

sessor, superintendent of chools, coroner,
and one justice of the eace and consta-
ble for each precinct.

Th committee hereby recommend that
the primaries In the various precincts
be held on Saturday, March $, 1XK. The
following apportionment ha been m.id-'-

being one delegate at large trom each
precinct and one delegate for every
15 votes) or fraction thereof over S vol s
cast for Kill for congress In l!6i:
Astoria 1st ward .25 Lewi and Clark'. 3

Astoria ?d ward .IK Mishawaku 2

Astoria 3d ward . 11 North Pork 1

Hear Crk 3 Seaside 3

Clifton i Vesper 1

Elsie Westport 3

Clatsop Walluskl 3

Jewell J, Young River 3
Knappa 4 John Day 1

All voter In favor of the Republican
principles of protection to American in
dustries and labor, and the upbuilding
of the home market and fishing Indus-
tries of the Columbia river, are cordially
invited to unite with us.

It is further recommended by the com-
mittee that no proxies be allowed except
those held by residents of the precinct
from which the proxies are Issued.

The recommendations of the committee
are that only the seven delegates be
elected at the convention to be held
April t 1SS, and that the delegate be
elected to represent both congressional
and state (invention. That the con-
vention tl'en aljourn undl after tl.a
state convent! in manes romlnatlons, ti c
date of adjournment to te decided by
the convention. JOHN POX.

Chairman.
W. F. McGREGOR. Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.
j

A primary election Is hereby called for
:he city of Astoria to elect delegates from j

the three wards of said city to attend ,

the county Republican convention of
Clatsop county, Oregon, which is called
to be held at said city of Astoria on
Tuesday, April 2nd, IKsS. Said primary
election will be held In said city on Sat-
urday. March 2Sth, 1V. and the polls
wtll be opened at 1 o'clock p. m. and
continue open until S o'clock p. m. The
first ward Is entitled to elect 25 delegates,
the second ward 1 delegates, and the
third ward 11 delegate.

In the first ward the polling place will
be at No. One' Engine House and the
Judges are B. 8. Worsley. Q. C. Fulton
and Fred Illlnn.

Svoond ward polling place will be at
Welch's office. Judges D. II. Welch, W.
L Robb, and H. G. Smith.

Third ward polling place will be at
the old school house. Judges John g,

O. F. Morton, and Harry Young.
The committee recomiu nd that a nias

meeting of the Republican voters ot the
city be held at Carruthers' Hall, at 7 30

o'clock p. m., on Friday, March 27th.
ISM, for the purpose of seicetlng delegates
to be voted for at said primary election.

JOHN FOX, j

Chairman Republican Committee,
w. F. McGregor, Secy.

HI5CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot Cuts,
ru!es. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,-- vor tores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
b.llblalns Con.s, and All Skin hirup-tlon- s.

arid positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
;erfct eatisfa'f ton, or money refunded.
Price. 2fi cents per ox. For ss!e by
Cha. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Very pointed toes are sen on the new
Oxfords.

Quick In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
qultkly cured by Do Witt's Witch Haxel
Salve. Applied to bums, nralds and old
sores. It Is magical In effect. Always
cures piles. Chas. Rogers.

Ribbons figure largly as a trimming
on all Imported costumes.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others.

White and gold rooms, though artistic,
are apt to lack nominees.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist banded him a bottle of lie Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Etamlne will be a summer dress goods
favorite.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There Is
no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWltt's Sarsaparllla. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

Flowered lace veils are seen on large
hats.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Revers are coming more and mora Into
favor.

Fleece-line- d bedroom slippers are In
demand

no FRCC

ALL f'KiCK.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and Ihos
who ht.ve not l ave now the optvrtunlty
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bttl frrew

nd your name and address to II. K
Kucklen A Co., Chicago, and get a
"tun pie box of New Life Pills free, as
well a a copv of Guide to Health aud
HousettoM free. All of
which I guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing Chs. Kogrrs
druggist. Odd Fellows Itulldlng.

"Did you ee Itroskton?" hs asked, s
the bill collector came In. "Ye, sir. I
wvnt In and told him 1 wa a bill col-

lector." "And what did he ay" "He
said he whs. too, and that If I'd le"e
my bill he'd take pleasure in adding It
to his colevtlon." Indianapolis Journal.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, D Witt
Witch lUtel Salve I th enemy to ore.
wound snd pile, which It never fall to
cur. Stop Itching snd burning. Cure
cha,nd Hp and cold ore in tw cr
three hour. Cha. Itcgrr.

First Farmer Ha the law stilt
you and lleyseed twn sotttcd?

Second Farmer Yes, and o are the law-)-

"How do you mean Phcy'v
settled on our farms."- - I'hliad- Iplil
Record.

SHM.OH'S Cl'RK. the xteat Cough
and Croup Cure. In great deimtnd.
1'ocket slxe contain twetlCy.flve ilitne
only IS cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

Drsp.il kirts are se n smoiiit th
Isle.-.- Purls nusbis.

A hli:h liver wllh .oroli liver will not
be s long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Riser, little pUI
that cure dypepla and constipation.
Chas. Roger.

W hen bacon I the breakfast dlh ac-
company It with fried apple.

Dr. Price's Cream Uaklnf Powd
Csatslas Me Annas Is se Arssi.

IN BROOKLYN.

Pittsburg Catholic.
"My the way." said BattU and Murder,

"what has become of the pale horse T'
Death grinned an osseous grin. "I am

using ths trolley cars now."

INT ONE run down,
j. or emaciated from

any cause whatever, will he
helped at once hy the use of

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil and
It possesses

in a peculiar sense flesh-maki- ng,

strength-givin- g ele-

ments. There are plenty
of cases where persons have
gained a pound a day by
taking an ounce of Scott's
Emulsion.

Looks
Should remember to use only
two-thir- ds as much Cotto-len- e

as they formerly used of
lard or butter. With two-third- s

the quantity they will
get better results at less cost
than it is possible to get with
lard or butter. When Cotto-len- e

is used for frying articles
that are to be immersed, a
bit of bread should be drop-
ped into it to ascertain if it
is at the right heat. When
the bread browns in half a
minute the Cottolene is ready.
Never let Cottolene get hot
enough to smoke.

Tmm luroeetsf Pm I Th. frrl m iIimI
bs sold whr III Ctl..!iit la put m. Cetuiaa
Bu U Ibm cooling peloi PMtttf ttu U4. Jl
MW efrtlUM But.

I Th Cottolra tril4wmsrk r "OjUriM"
I snrl a Uctr'l head tn eoUon-plan- t urrtaih.

THE N. K. FIRBNK COMPANY. St. loult.
uiafs, nas rr mil, nniM, unfM,

w T.rk. Smim.

Itls Is a
remljr fnr iori'irrlKP.

JUIiKtiX 1 Hpermatorrhiea,
f Ja I to &! 0 Whites, unnaturalII rhrKe, or anr iiiilitnima
an to iviiMr,. tlori, irritation ur uicera- -

f'rifioui Bootacusb tlon of fnurous mem-

heEvumS OrMirn f!l. bran's.
icmin,o T7V o- 1- k'

0. 8. A. T "r v'nx m P"'n wrapper,
l OJ eiprnwi. I'leuw,,,, fill

f2P H r a Utiles. (2.7.--

9 Circular aenc ou rojuast.

AN t.KHMON.

little Men and Women.
Wl y do the honey her suck from th

clover
Hweel upon sweet Ihnnish llt long

summer day?
They work to have honey, a plenty aud

o er,
When nil the bright summer lin van-

ished swny.
Heme dnv, llltle om, you'll be chlldr n

no longer:
Hut what ycu arc now Will ever b

iwti
of what yon shall lxv-n- d stronger and

InuiKer
The 'd of the fuliire still stow In

each lnwrt.
Then llll your young Uvea full of uii'hln

jid teaiiiy:
Think purely, pek kindly, ad nobly,

each day
Willi Kind willing heart do each llltle

duty,
That when childhood I gone It wt-n- c

may ty.

KMll.lXII CAPITAL KOlt A.MKHICAN
IN V 1 I'M K NT.

Important to Americans sswklng !Dn

fth iVpttal ror new nnterprises. A tvsj
ci'WsiDins th iiajnios and adrex ot

s o,v-f- t promoter who tvay plaa'tal

t (uo .tkw.oiu Htcrttng In Foreign In
nxiMviM ithlii Uie Ust six yxr. and
over lis.ooo.oo for ths ssvttn nwnt.'is ot
ls!W I'm", il. cr Li, vayAtl by powtsi
,Mb-- to the l.ciHbn snl Universal Hu-

rts u tf i. JD. thupi.le. London,
K. ('. Sulx.nila-i- wll be entitled, by

eith ttie director to rvvelr
cU'hor tutai; or lottcrtj of lnirHluctola
( any of Km-s- x prtuvMer

ilils IM nrt o'asx In evsry rvsisu l,
uni p.v nvnu or IVnu lui naux

ttierein tnay b d.spendvd upon.
Kr iilocing th ful'.uwinai It will be
found InvwiosiwelkMhla or Htiarea of In- -

dMttrla.. t'O'iMiier.ial snd Flnancia- - tn- -
Morttrtse smii. Sal of Istmla,

rutttti or Mliuss.
lHr,vl,i
Silt KlVAKl C RiifJS.
lluV W Al.Tillt C TKI-Y-

CAIT AKTIU'tt griFric.
op

tlun.-hill- fur will he nsnd on the airy
fatirtc of siunil.cr.

Whea IWby was sick, w ( her Oaauvrla.
W"neo ab wa a fhlVi, ihe wVd for tlaatorl.
Wbra she berwm Mis, ah clung to Outorls,
Wkeasbet '.tuldree, sxiit) Uuua CaaSorta.

ICARUS

Ifllj fOW CmC IfWiLj NOT CUrlt I
Anagreeable UiaUrsand NKKVBTONIO,
4Mky1nifMorMtbynaiil V.,sua

sod 1.U1 par pavckBSW. Hanipaa free,

IV LI HU for the Xsethaad Mesatft.ssai

For Sal by $. ?. Cnan.

AVMTOKIA IUON WOK KM
CawresilySt.Saotaf Jafkatis. Attn

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land as Marts big Isas. Boliae tux a. Suasi-to- il

aad Csssery Wk Spatially.

Citt at All DaactlpUont Mas to Onl oa
Saotl N,Hk

John Foi. . President and llupOrliitendent
A. I. Foi Vice President
O. II. I'rael Secrelary

J. B. VVYATT
Aatorls. Orfos.

Mtird wnre,
Slilp Chundlery,
(rtcerie,

F"roviHion,
PA I NX M and OILM.

Special AtUntlos Paid te Supplying Ships.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Bltickamltha.

Special attenUon paid to steamboat re
pairing, first --class) horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CfllflP (DORK A SPECIALTY

l7 OIny street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria. Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMBRICA'B

West -- - Traci-ConH-

Railway System.

TO OCEAN

I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Slrtplng Car.
Luxurious Dining Car.
Elegant Day Coache.

also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Bared on all ticket Kt. Tmirlt ear the
b"t on wheels, Kipilpneut of th vary flneat
turoufhouL

SO-Canadlan

Pacific
ROYAL 111 STEAMSHIP LINE

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
F.mprtts of India Auf. ;th.
limprrM of Japan Au aeth.
hropreas of Chin Sept. 16th.
Emnr.M of India Oct. 14th,
hmprrts of Japan Nov. nth.
fcmpret of Chin bc, 9th.

Auslrsllan ((earner leave Vancouver, B. C ,
iftth of every monin.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent
Astoria, Or.

W. F, Carson, Traveling Pass. Art.,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL, Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt
Vancouver, a. t--.

Indio
THU UASIS OI! Till1

COl.OMAUO DHSfcHT

A Now

H ealtb
esork

BI LOW I MB LEVI I
OP TMK Sl!A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouum. by riiyHU'iniis the
mont Favorable in America
for SuHViYru from , . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th otijeollona uid saaliul Indlo In
the aai by ths larvs numhets who
uthrla would hsva Iwsn glad to tak
ail amass of It t'llnial. Iia
iweu a itusk of aultahl sofomniudallun
Th Hon thorn I'solllo t'oniiai:y takaa
lilaaaur In annuunclns; that cvral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav Juat hewn ereotnl at Indlo (tatlon.
that lll tie rentd ui auillcaiila at r--

ottabl rale. Thay ar furnlihad with
modern eonvMilvn, cuppllnl wllh pur
artlan water. an4 M situated a W ch
u'ouianu all lb adrantaa t ks

from a mors or Isss prottaottd
resldanos It (hi dllhtful ellmat.

Frim th Ban Franrleo ArtronauL)
"In th hert of th trat desarl of ths

Colorado-whi- m tn Itnitthrm Taelfle
travare-th- rj I an oaal railed Indlo.
which. In our opinion, la th sanitarium
of the earth. V ImIIvvo, from prxinal
lnvtaatloo, that for certain Individual.
thr I no pot on this planit o ttvor-l.- l

"
O. T Htenar. U I)., write: "Thn

purity of the air. and th sternal mti'
hln. nil on with wond'r and drlishl

. . . Natur ha aevompll.riod o
murh that thr ramaln but Unit f r
man to do. A to It po.all.il Ira as a
health retort hr I th moat prf't
unahlrte, with a tritiM-rtu- r alway

plaaant. a prfr,-tl- dry sml. tnr rain Is
an unknown f.-tr- : pure oi(n, den a
atmoapher and pure water. What mvr
ran he dealrvdr , It l the plar. ov
sit othr. for tuns trouhle. and a para- -

dls for rheumatic. Coaalderln (hi
numner or aurrerer "ho hav bnn
rurxt. ! hav no healtanry In

thl nlal oaal a th hvnof the amiitad."

INDIO.
Is 6u miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and ijo inilfH from

LOB ANOEIXS

Fare from Lo Angeles l.oc
For further Information Inqulr oany Southern iacino tympany afsat.

ur awrfH
B. P. ROOEIln,

Asst. Oen. Pas. Aft, 9. V. Co,
1. a KIlUCLANtL

DlaL Paaa Aft
r. sirs, via Aider Hts Portland. Or.

I871 iSgc

Lubrkatiug

OILS
Fisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandolery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Orort-rii-- n Si PjcovifionB,

Fit in ret Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, YaruisliGs,

Iogors Supplies.
Fuirbank'ri Scales,
Doors Si Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Veliicles.

IS THERE?
I (here a man with heart so cold,

That from hi family would withhold
Tho comforts which they nil could llnd

In articles of Ft'RNITITRK of the right
kind.

And we would suggest at thl sraaon a
nice Sideboard, Extnlon Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have th largest
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall lo please
the closest buyer.

HEILBORN Si SON.

J.A FAST ABEND,
OENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND EHARF BUILDER

HOUMK MOVttR.
Houh Moving Tool for Rent.

ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruit
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies,

Cor. Ci aud Squtmoqu Striata. Aiturla, Or,

B.F.AHliEN&SOtf
Wall Papar, Artlatt' Material. Psln(s,

Oil, Gin, ate Japan Matdngi,

Rug and Bamboo Good

365 Commercial Street,

rRoriMioNAt. t'AKDa.

John t. i.inirmt.
A'ntlltNICr-AT-I.AW- .

Ilin.'e., iipatalr, A'lurlan llillldllif.

Pit. KII.rV JANHON,
I'llTMICIAN ANl hUUOKtlN.

OfrlisovrtMiN.n'dnigli.r. Ilnurs, It
in II a. m.i I to I and 1 to p. ni. Sun-day- s,

ID to 11.

int a a but kui,

riiYHll'l 4N AND nU HO ICON,

Hpwlal atlsnllon In dlas of wom-

an and aurserr.
Offloa ovsr lanilfr's si or. Asttwria.

Tlph"n Vo at

JAT TUTTLH si. R
I'lIYBlCUN. PUIIORON, AND

aCVOUfllCUK.
Olflos, Hatoasa 4 a4 , I'tbUs)

llillldllif. Ilrnirs, 10 la II Mil I to
L lt4dn, U, tNKtar street.

T. omrftiir, .

ATrtmNKT-ATLAW- .

Commercial Btreel.

W. VI. Urore. . U. aitsllh.
UrtUI'.'R M1TIL

ATTOWNI1III-AT-TAW- ,

M Conuasrolai street.

J O. A. IIOWU1T.
ATTOIlMBr AND COUNBKLOR

AT LAW.
Offloa on Iteoood trast. Astoria, or.

j, N. Ilpi. lUohard NUol
V'b ester V, Uolpb.

DOLril. NIXON DOU'il.
ATTOIlNKltll AT LAW.

IVrtUuid. Orsfon, It. I. H, and 17,
Hamilton llulldUif. All lesfsd and

business) proinp:ly at (added to.
Claims afsJiiat Ins fxivernmeiit a sp.

Hocitrrr mcetinuh.

TEMPLE U")1K)B NO. T. A. T. and
A. U- .- Hrfular ousnmuuloatlons bsld
on lb first and third Tuesday svstiinf
if ajb niKiith.

W. O. riOWKLL, W. It.
H. C. HDUKN. Haaniart.

IlKAL KMT AT K. NOT A (IT rUflUC.
. W. a CAWVLU

HI Tnl street.

WHEN IN fOHTt.ANO-C- ell on Jnax
T. Handley A Co-- . IM Third a treat, and fths (tally Aalorlaa. Vlaltor nnd not
ml (heir mornlnr paper while (hare.

HSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY'

HKAIUNil MiHiM KKKK TO Al t.

(len every ilay from .1 uVlurk lo o:.T0
ami at lo 9 JO p. ni.

Snl riptlon radw M pet kuuttru.

eaKhwest , Ktavaatk sl Psaiss 5ts.

After (Deals I

Oi at any othrr time
wlien you wiaU a hmI
cigar ask for the well,
knowu, bonis-mad-

hand malt, while laliur
rmar

"U Itelle Antorit. "
ColionloJ by al smokers
to lie) the hssl cigar
manufaoturr.1,

w. f. sciunnn,
71 Ninth; Strt,

Aatsela. Orta.
KXTKNDKD MTMl'ATIir.

To unlo other as you wsuld hav
others do unlo yon," Is y nii.aihrU.ally
ahown ia the fallowing Hum. the

bring that sympathy born.
or akin to pain or orrow:

"tlml lonwn:-I'la- ase nnd Kraii'
I trailer he Capsule a follow: Two
hoiaa lo riora Heay, llavanas, R Iah.
Two (Mixes ts W lions. Uronkland.
N. Isk. I have slwsys tnra a great
sufferer from hradarhe and your Cap-autr- e

ar (he only thing (hat rellev
aa." Yours very Iruly,

RR AY.
Ilavaansi N. Dak.ror aai by Cha. Il.aj.rs. Asians. Or.,

ols ag'OL

They Lack Life
Tner. ar twines sold to flahermea

on th CulumMa river ttiat ttand la
fa aani rolatlonshlp to Uarsbsll'f
Twin as a wooden Itnag doe to th
human belag they lack atrenfth Ufa

evenness and lasting qualities. Doa't
fool yoursatf Into th belief that other
twine) beside Marshall's will do "juat
aa walL Thy won't. They cannot

STIIAMICHS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally (earept Hunday).

Iave I'ortland at T a. in. dally., eg.
rent Hunday.

"Ilalley Ualssrt" leaves A'torla Tues-
day, Wednesdsy, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at t.g a. m. i Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally at I p. m eg.
oept Hunday. On turday at II p. m.

WAI.hACK MAUZKIIY.
Agent.

Popular Science
N(ur, Invtnllen,

NFWQ Botany. I!let(rlclty, UCAITUT 7 Chemletry, nnllclne, il C A L I H
Hyglen.

rorntrl; BOSTON JUIK.U Of CHEHISTKY

Cnlsrged snd Improved.
Con'aln a large number of Short, Rasy

I'racll. ,ll. Intrrrallna an.l Pnniir u...n,.'
flo artlel.s, that con be appreciated ana
mijoyecj ny any intelligent readr, vn
though ie know little or nothing of sol.enc.
Profusely Illustrated and Free

from Technicalities '

Newsdealer, 10 centJ. $i per year
CTMontlon this paper for a sample copy,

liargatt oiroulotion of any
Soientifio paper in thtwoild

Published Monthly by

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

"A TALKNTKD EDITOIt."

Oon (Umion I i,ai fu.nB.inn - ..
era! boxes of Kraute'a Headache Cap!

nine while traveling to Chicago to
the National TlmM,.iin nnnMHt

Thoy acted like a charm In preventing
inui.iiii'iiiM anu uitiinos. Ilnve had very
little heodnrhe since my return, which
li remarknble.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN U. BHAFFEH,

Kd. Itenovo (ra.) llecord.
For enle by Chas. Rosers. Astoria. Or.

ol agent


